
Midland County Democrats
Monthly Meeting Minutes

February 20, 2019

Call to Order. Chairperson Bryan Fischer called the meeting to order at 7 pm.

Moment of Silence. A moment of silence was observed for June Turley. She will be missed.

Meeting Minutes. Minutes for October, November and the County Convention and election of 
the Board of Officers and Executive Committee were looked over. A few corrections: the spelling
of Parmele and adding Phil Sarnacke to the Executive Committee were noted. Kathy Currell 
moved to pass the minutes as amended. Marie Johansen seconded. All in favor. 

Treasury. Linda Barth presented the treasurer’s report for this month. In the Administrative or 
“A” account, we have $---.-- and in the Campaign or “C” account, there is a total of $----.-- . Ron 
Parmele moved to accept the treasurer’s report. Claudia Warren seconded. All were in favor.

Officer’s Report

The Board of Officers has been meeting the week before the monthly Dem meeting.

Michigan Democratic Spring Convention. Since our last meeting in January, Chair Bryan 
Fisher attended the Dem Party State Convention in Detroit. Lavore Barnes has been elected as 
the new head of the Michigan Democratic Party. Bryan will represent the Midland County Dems 
as part of the 4th Congressional district executive committee. 

Sarah Schultz went to the rural caucus. Sarah will serve as vice chair of the Rural Caucus.

Mary Jane Eicher, Claudia Warren and Suzanne Sunshower attended the Environmental Cau-
cus. Mary Jane Eicher volunteered to represent the Midland Dems on the Environmental Cau-
cus; Claudia Warren and Suzanne Sunshower are alternates. 

Resolutions. Jim Crissman is curious about what happened to the resolution we sent to the 
state party concerning carbon fee and dividend. There is currently a Federal bill to start a car-
bon tax. (HR 743)

Midland County Democrats Goals

Raise Money. We are going to start building a campaign treasury so we can financially support 
the candidates, provide training for candidates, recruit candidates. We would like to raise 
$50,000 a year in a two year election cycle, that is $100,000. We are looking for an office at a 
reasonable rate.

Messaging. We would like to get our message out and we’ll need money for bill boards, etc. We
updating our T-shirt, part of our plan to increase visibility. (Claudia Warren and Kathy Currell are 
investigating this). 

Fund Raising Letter. We plan to send out a fund raising letting in two waves. Our goal is to 
send out 900 letters in the first wave and then a second wave of letters to reach Dem voters 
identified in the VAN. 

50/50 Drawing. We also are going to have a 50/50 drawing at every meeting.



Introductions and Suggestions. Everyone at the meeting of 19 people made a self introduc-
tion. Ideas generated; bring in speakers that reflect our ideas and advertise their visit and invite 
people in. Also, Phil recommended that we communicate better to keep everyone in the loop. 

Act Blue: Linda Barth is working through the process for using Act Blue to collect donations.

Fundraising Committee. Jill Haver-Crissman described the upcoming Soapbox/Meet and 
Greet scheduled for Friday, March 1.

Candidate Recruitment. We need to be looking for and developing candidates. Do you want to
run for office? Is there someone you know who will run?

Candidate Support. Lolita Pfeiffer wonders if we could THANK our candidates who ran for their
hard work. We had some amazing, talented candidates and how do we thank them?

Speaker Ideas. We are looking for speakers. Possibilities: Jim and Jill  Crissman, Peter Sinclair,
Norb Bufka on MCP3. Suggested Topics: education, charter schools, Asian carp. We need to 
advertise more widely. It would be great to have candidates report on their candidacy.

Listening Party. Sarah reports that the 98th district is on a shortlist of targeted districts in the 
state. The state Democrats think this district can be flipped. Sarah needs to continue outreach, 
fundraising, continuing the momentum.  Sarah’s listening parties were the secret sauce, the 
event that kept things going. 

Book Group. Book group meets on Thursday, February 28 at Grand Traverse Pie from 7 to 
8:30 pm.

Move to Adjourn. Linda Barth made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jim Crissman seconded. 
All in favor. Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm.

Respectfully, Claudia Warren 


